ThreeReasonsWhy Your BusinessShouldObtain a Trademark
By DavidP. Badanes,
Esq.
Thereareseveralreasonswhy your businessneedsa trademark.This articlewill present
threeofthosereasons.
1.

Protectsyourbusiness
from competitors
who send)iou"ceaseanddesist"letters

Imagineyourbusiness
is called"RegalJewelers"
andyou havea jewelry storelocatedin
NassauCounty,New York. Oneday,you receivea "ceaseanddesist"letterfrom "King Regal
JewelryStore",a Mid-WesternJewelrychain. King RegalJewelryStorehasrecentlydiscovered
thatyou havebeenusing"RegalJewelers"for severalyears.
King RegalJewelry Storehas a trademarkon "King RegalJewelry" and wantsyou to
stopusingthe name"RegalJewelers".King Regal'sattorneyssendyou a ceaseanddesistletter
which: (i) demandsthat you changeyour name;(ii) if you don't stopusing your name,you will
be subjectto a trademarkinfringementsuit; and(iii) demandsthat you pay monetarydamages
to
King Regalfor all the yearsthat you havebeeninfringingon their name.
Any one of the above demandswill cost you money. Changingthe name of your
business
will incur significantexpenses
to your business.In addition,yow currentclientsand
customerswill wonderwhy all of a suddenyou havechangedthe nameof your company.This
may resultin a lossof clientsandbusiness.Certainly,defendingyour businessin a trademark
infringementsuit will incur significantattorneyfees. Regardless
of what you do, mostlikely you
will needto hire an attorneyto opposeKing Regal'sdemands, Even if your attomeyis
successful
in opposingKing Regal,this will costyou additionallegalfees.
Importantly,you could have preventedthis, by obtaininga trademarkor conductinga
trademarksearchbeforeyou selectedRegalJewelry. The smallamountof fundsyou wouldneed
to obtaina trademarkwould be a wise investmentin prevention.
2.

Allows you to stopcompetitorsfrom usingvour tradename

Onceyou obtaina trademark,you canstopcompetitorsfrom usingyour trademarkname
or evena similar name. From the previousexample,you can determinethat a trademarkis a
powerfultool in yorr arsenal.If you find a competitorusingyour trademarkname,you cansend
thema ceaseanddesistletter. You maybe entitledto collectmonetarydamages.
Simply having a trademarkwill deteryour competitorsfrom using your trademarkor a
similarname.
3.

Givesyour companystatus-- asit distinguishes
)roufrom )zourcompetitors

A trademarkallows your companyto proudly claim that your product or servicehas
obtaineda trademark.This will setyour productor serviceapartfrom your competition.As part

of your website,marketing or advertising,trumpetingthat your product or service has a
trademarkwill projectan imagethat your productor serviceis betterthanyour competitors.
Viewersof the televisionshow "SharkTank"@,know that the membersof the "Shark
Tank"@,are likely to ask the contestants
if they havea patentor a trademark. This is because
they know that a trademarkis a valuablecommodity. Likewise,your businesswill gain stature
by havinga trademark.
If you needmore informationabouttrademarksor needan attorneyto help you obtaina
trademark,the BadanesLaw Office can help you. Contactthe BadanesLaw Offioe, which
specializesin obtaining trademarksand trademarklaw for a free consultation, The phone
numberis 631-239-1702
andthe websiteis www.dbnyiplaw.com.

